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THE H!ET of nny people dcpends on their patterns of 
and capabilities in food production, distributwn, 
preparation, acceptance, and consumption. In turn, 
thf'Re paHerns are dependent on a host of socio
cultural and environmental factors. Those concerned 
with the problem of improving nutrition among any 
group of people must thus deal with a complex of 
dynamically interrelated variables, both to deter
mine the existence and cause of nutritional defi
citmcies and to implement appropriate remedial 
measures. On one hand, they must attend to the 
tcchnologic and economic factors necessary to pro
duce and distribute foods, appreciating that since 
these factors are functionally related to social, po
litical, magico-rcl'igious, and attitudinal as well as 
environinent.al factors, technical and economic 
change is, in tt sense, both the cause and effect of 
pervasive socio-cultural change. One the other hand, 
they must be prepared to cope with the complex of 
interlocking attitudes and practices which prevent 
a people from (a) utilizing adequately the foods 
which their technology and economy make avail
ahle to them and (b) understanding and eliminat
ing the causes of malnutrition. 

Scholars, such as Mali1;10wski ( 1), Firth ( 2,3), 
Itichards (5,6), Mead (7,8), Read (9), and Hersko
vits ( 10), have long commented on this need func
tionally to relate patterns of food use to their socio
cultural context. Similarly, experts of the Food and 
Agdenlture Organization and the W orld Health Or
rran\;cai.ion (FAO and WHO) have declared that the 
''<~xisting system of beliefs and ideas" of a people 
nmst be taken into account in order to change their 
~ating hahits (11,12). Unfortunately, programs de-
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signed to help people improve their 1yclmology, ecort
omy, and diet may still be implemented without such 
"contextualization". This was true of development 
projects for the Digo, Duruma, and relai <'d Bantu
speaking peoples of the Kenya and 'f:uwnnyika 
coast, sometimes refe1-red to as the Nyika ~Yrntlp of 
tribes, amongst whom I conducted anthro1"1lCJgical 
research from 1958 to 1960, 

I should like now to analyze Nyilm paUerns of 1 

food production, distribution, nnd utilization, re- I 
lating them to important socio-culturaltfactors and i 
indicating how failure to understand tH\{se patterns ,.l'i'il 

and the factors which affect them prevented authori-
ties from improving the Nyika diet. I shall pay spe
cial attention to the Digo and Duruma tribes (la .. 

17). 1 

Food Procluction Practices l 
The Nyika vary in their mode of livelihood. The 
Digo are primarily agricultura1ists, specializing in 
maize;ca8sava:;Falial1aS,äiicfcocoilii1s~Müsrrru.1:ilma 
and-Girian1"ä~arech.Iefi:Y~iiastoraiist,s, wit:h~i::lie 
l1e1-d:so!cafiTe,~iih.eeßJID.d-=1ßial&':·The- Shirazi and 
ceftillii~Whollve within a few mifeso-.Cfhe 
IndiatrOceärläi·e rrlalnlyÖceai~fl~hm:men:-A~nu m
ber'o!Yomigei:-mei1rui(Cä'':few ,:vo-n1.en from ali of 
the tribes now work for wages on large Indian-- or 
European-owned plantations or in such cities as 
Mombasa in Kenya or Tanga in Tanganyihr• A 
growing number of young men are becoming fnl1 "~' 

part-tinfe traders in foods, livestock, trinkeis, anll 
notions. Such differences in occupation and liveli- I 
hood are in part the function of differences in phy<Ü-

11

/ 

cal environment and in part of differences in rl.tti
tudes about what constitutes proper work and t.he 1 

good life. I 
Motivation to work and to produce food relates 

1

,!1 

to various key social and cultural factors. Ii'or ex" 
ample, many of the older Digo fe'el that hard physi-

1 
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cal work is d~.:::n-..;:::;5- r. ;;;-:.za.!~.T C:o:...<l.a..~ titi..s rs ehe 
work th;.t their s[a>es performed until slavery was 
cndcd somc forty years ago. The Duruma, who ap
pnrently rlid not have so pervnsive a slave systom 
nR did thc Arabicized Dlgo, tend in general to have 
n higher rcgnrd for manual Iabor and often are hired 
by the Digo to work for them. Many younger Digo, 
who tcnd to have less concern than their elders 
nbout t:he slave syslem of the past, also indicate a 
grenter willingncss to Iabor with their hands. 

It is even more important to note that most of 
the coaslnl pcople share the feeling that it is often 
not worth while to work hard and diligently in order 
to achieve individual success. For one, they believe 
that success is parlly a function of impersonal 
supernatural forces, of the will of God and of fate. 
These forces do not always reward hard work with 
success. For another, if a coastal African is success
ful, he will be greatly envicd by his neighbors and 
kinsmcn, who al!~o lhen fear that he may use his 
~trowing we:tllh lo increase his power and to exlend 
his influencc. and control over resources at their 
<'~'T'I'll!lc. llis wife will probably also fear that he 
will now ha,·e cnongh weallh to be able to afford 
eilher allolh('l' wi rn Ot' a mistress and thal lhis Will 
be disadv::mtagc!•ll:1 lo her. A prosperaus individual 
is typically rnlkrl on to share his wealth wilh his 
kinsmcu and wiveti, either by direct gifts or by 
financing ceremonials and rituals in which food and 
other goods are dislributed. Those who clearly re
fuse to sharc their weallh will in turn be denied 
financial or other aid if lhey ever require it. Further
more, they will perhaps be accused of being witches 
who became prosperous not by hard work but by 
cheating and RteaJing from OtherS, often using bJack 
magic. 

Such pnttcrns and pressurcs tend to militate 
aJ;!ainst individual striving and also to prevent in
dividua.ls from saving profits and personally amass
ing C:lpilal for reinvestment. On the other hand, 
this system of aharing does facilitate food distri
bution and prevents a division of societ.y into 
opposing groups of well-fed "haves" and hungry 
"have nots." ln cffect, prosperaus individuals invest 
in their kin groups and thus obtaii1 a host of social, 

". economic, and political rewards. By helping others, 
a clever person can hcncfit by extending his sphere 
of influence and obligating others to aid him. 

A sma ll bul apparenUy growing number of Digo 
and Duruma enLrepreneurs are learning how to 
manipulale this syslem of sharing so that they ob
lain morc aid and support than thcy give and are 
able to become successful busincssmen in the devel
oping ma•·ket-exchange economy of the Kenya and 
T:mg:lnyika coast. Certainly, one thing a coastal 
African should do to protect his asscts and his repu
tation is to appear poor, hungry, and needy-not 
only lo his neighbors and relatives but also to gov-

-ernment officials and t:.uc collectors. This misleads 
those interested in measuring local cconomic devel-
opment and food consumption. They may weil cal
culnte that a people nre poverty stricken 1.\tld closc to 
starvation when they are, in fact, living rather weil. 

AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES 

Certainly an important faclor in food production 
is lechnology. The food production technology of 
ihe Nyika peoples is probably not as incfficient as 
many Americans and Em·opeans like to believc. The 
Nyika practice slash-and-burn agriculture and shift
ing cultivation. After their gardens arc exhausted by 
four to sevcn years of cultivation, they allow them 
to lie fallow. They clear a new field of irees and 
other !arge growth by girdling and by fire; and they 
clear a field of grass and light growth by cutting 
this at the roots. Firing often burns )arger art>as 
Lhan will be cultivated, destroys valuable forcst, 
and may becomc hot enough to darnage the soil. The 
Nyika attempt to clear an area for cultivation im
mediately before the rains fall, but on occasion lhe 
rains come late or fail entirely and the burned fields 
become a wasteland of baked mud or dnst. lf it rains 
adequately, however, crops grow weil in lhe newly
prepnred soil, fertilized by the ashes of the burnt 
growth. Fm·lhPrmore, as some local ndministrators 
and agricullural officers indicated, the fire clenrs the 
area of rodents, insects, rusls, and other diseases 
harbored in t.hr. soi I. 

lf a field is covered onl~ by grMs :md otber light 
growth, Lhcy will often not burn this growth but 
ralher chop it off at the rools, using their favorite 
agricultural implcment, the all-purpose short
handled hoe (18). Thcn, instead of raking off lhis 
grass as American or European farmers usually do, 
they allow it to remain on the ground, ·.vhere it 
servcs as a cover from the sun, protecting the soil, 
seed, and plant, and evenlually rots, becoming fer
tilizer. Nyika weed tbeir crops only once or twice 
and again do not rake the weeds from the field but 
instead allow them to cover lhe soil. They do not 
plant their crops in neat and orderly rows, but since 
they do not use machines to plow, plant, or harvest, 
t.hey have no l'eal need for such order. They also do 
not pull weaker seedlings and plants from their 
fields, because they do not feel lhat this will ac
tually assist the stronger crops to grow. 

The Digo, wl1_om we observed in the location 
known as Lungalunga, obtained good harvests using 
these mcthods. The Digo tcacher in thc local govern
meut primary school 1\ad his students grow crops 
using European methods which he had lcamed in 
teachers' college. His students used long-handled 
hoes in lhe American and English mannet-. although 
most found them awkward lo handle and some 
cut their toes as a result. They raked the land clear 
of weeds and grass, and the hot sun baked the ex-
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poscd soil, l<ill ing mosL of the improved maize seecl
lings given hy thc government. Intcrestingly, lhe 
teacher's wife grew maize and other crops in a 
smaller adjoining fiele!, using lraditional mcthods. 
When I askcd the teacher about this, he smiled and 
said in effect. "Weil, women don't like to try new 
melhods and, after all, we musl gct enough to eat." 
Indced, shc had a much ]arger hat'vest than did her 
hushand and bis sludcnls. 

The government has a largc experimental agri
cultural station near Mombasa and often invites 
Nyika peoples lo see demonstrations of new and im
proved methods and seeds. The Nyika are not as 
slow to accept innovations as some of the govem
ment people believed, but they were not always as 
certain tbat the government staLiou adequately 
dcmonstratcd that European and American tech
niques were superior to Nyika ways. 

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION 

The Duruma and Qi.riama, wbo manifest the typi--..-- -·-- -
cal East Afl'ican cattle co~ex and desire-Lo_ba.ve 
as m:my cat llc and goats as possible, have adoplcd 
many a!'.pccls of western animal busbandry tech
nology, ancl velcrinary medicine (19,20). Catlle ancl 
goals pro~ide_the chicf ..§._ouge_oi_.D>od :ind inc.oJ:nc 
for mosl o.C Lbc:o~~cople. They are the most impor
Lant form of inheritable weallh and investment and 
are used to pay bride wealth and blood debt nnd to 
provide Ioocl for rituals and ceremony. M:en l'ise to 
power and jnfiucnce by giving cattle and goats to 
kinsmen and friends lo herd aud milk. 

The Duru ma and Giriama bavc ·been quite pleased 
to sce their herds multiply rapidly as a result of 
westem lechnique and medicinc, but Lhey bave 110t 
been willing to keep the size of their herds to that 
which theil· land can carry. In respect to thcir use 
of cattlc, a few scrawny cows are worlh much more 
lo thcm th~m one fine animal. As a result, the in
troduction of wcstern medicine and other technology 
has led to cxtremely serious overgrazing in this and 
other areas of Africa, and !arge areas of formerly 
rich grassland are rapidly becoming eroded waste
land and useless thorn bush desert. Clearly, rather 
swecping socio-cultuTal change must accornpany 
technologic change in tbis instance if this techno
logic change is not to have adverse consequences and 
lead in time to reduccd rather than expanded food 
produclion. 

PROßLEM::i OF lHR[Gi\TION 

Thcre a.re yct other cases where a number of 
socio-cultural factors in effect prevent the Nyika 
from accepting a technologic change which would 
incrcasc food production. For example, the people of 
Lungalunga in Kenya know well how to irrigate 
their fields by channeling water from the neighbor
ing Umba River and that irrigationwill enable them 

to increasc their rice production. They now grow 
"dry" rice in swamps filled mostly by rain water, 
a lthough they ate quite aware that the Arabs, 
Shirazi, and Digo of Vanga, Jess than 16 mi. away, 
grow much more rice per acre by irrigaiion from 
tbe Umba. Unlike the people of Vanga, the Lung
alungans do not have the social, political, or eco
nontic organir,ation necessary to implement irriga
iion agriculture. The Lungalungans are afraid that 
thcy will quarre! with kinsmen and neighbors over 
land 1·ights and water rights if they irrigate and 
that they will not havc the production organizalion 
-the organization for work-required to assm·e 
that they work together where necessary instend o.C 
againsL each olhcr. 

Because of past Arab conLrol of Vanga, lhe Van
gans have a different land-tenure system and differ
ent production organization and are thcrcfore ablc 
to il'l'igate. (Intcrestingly enough, reccnt conflict 
bet.ween Africans and Arabs has weakened the so
cial and political supports for irrigation agriculture 
and rice production has dcclined.) All of this indi
cales lhat it is impot'tant to study the socio-cultural 
faclors which relatc to production organization since 
such ot·ganization is as imporbmt Lo Iood proc1uc
tion as technology. Certainly, the key to t.he produc
lion of more food among the Nyika is not. simply 
more nnd better western technology. 

Factors Influencing Food P'roduction 
Iu any evcnt, production is not enough to give pcoplc 
thc food Lhey need. Distribution is just as vital, and 
distribution clearly relates to all mannel' of eco
nomic as weil as non-economic factors. Food is dis
tribuled parlly by pattcrns of extensive gift ex
changc and reciprocal aid, partly by the practicc of 
sharing in feasts at frequent rituals and curing 
cercmonics, and padly by patterns of lrading nnd 
marketing (14). While the Iatter method is increas
iug in importance, the otber forms of distribulion 
are 11ot to be ignored. The three methods Logether 
assurc that the agriculturalists get fish and meat 
and milk, that. lbe cai.lle herders get fruit and vege
tables and fish, that the fishermen in turn obtain the 
products of garden and pasture, and that the wage 
laborer can buy what be needs. 

Unfortunately, attempts by the Uni Led Nations 
Educational, Seientific, and Cultural Orgauization 
(UNESCO) and govcrnments lo improve produclion 
and distribution have actually had Lhe reverse cf
fect in some instances. For cxample, the establish
ment along thc coast of a governmental program in 
which Indian merchants and government coopernted 
to purchase, process, and market local milk inad
verlantly caused the cattle herders to sell more milk 
than they could part with, iucreased African enmity 
towa1·ds the I ndian merchants and government 
agents who handled the milk program, and injured 
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U1e rapiclly dcveloping l>usincss of thc African 
tradcr in milk, vegetables, and fish by 1·aising the 
cost of milk and controlling the miU< supply. 

This program, known as the Mariakani Milk 
Scheme, has been lauded by local and internationnl 
authorities and by representativcs of the Interna
tional Bank for Reconstruction and Developmcnt 
(IBRD) (21). Jts major defects appear only when 
it is studied in the context of devcloping African 
trade and confiict betwcen Africans and the Indian 
mcrchants who are thcir patrons and creditors. It 
would seem more desirable to stjmulate the dcvel
opment of the Nyika entl·epreneurs, since they have 
the capacily to market available foods, to stimulate. 
or iucrease dcmand for new or traditional products, 
and to contribute lo wide spread and basic economic 
development and political stability. 

Acceptance and Consumption of Food 
Finally, iL must be empbasized that even if tech
nologic, economic, and olher changes do cause more 
food of different types to be madc available to the 
coastal Africans, this does not then necessarily mean 
that these foods will be used and the diet improved. 
Habits of food preparation and consumption are 
hard to change. The coastal Africans, Iike many 
olher pcoples t hroughout Lhe world, may weil re
jecl new and beLLcr foods in favor of more tradi
tional foods, or Lhey may continue to cook their 
food in such a way that much of its nutritional 
value is lost. For examplc, many coaslal Africans 
still regard fresh fish as bad for their health and 
will cat only dried fish, such as shark from South 
Arabia (16). Digo, Duruma, and other coastal fish 
traders pecldliug fresh fish on bicycle are doing thei1· 
best lo change this altitude, and since about 1959 
thcy have stimulaled many women to demand that 
lheir husbands purchasc fresh fish at least three 
Limes a weck (13,14). 

These ti·aders charactcri~tically market fish, meat, 
and vegetables, and governmental interierence in 
thc milk trade is hurling their over-all trade in all 
of their wares. Furthermorc, the distribution of 
frec powdered milk in this area has, in many cases, 
backfired because of local hnbits of food prepara
tion and use. 

Nyika women hnve been slow to bclicve that this 
substance was really milk which could supplement 
or replace milk from their breasls for their chil
drcn. Also, they havc frequently mixed this pow
dercd milk with unboilcd, contaminated water and 
have fed it to their infant.R causing illness and per
haps death. The Nyika, like many other A!ricans, 
believc Lhat lhe only proper food, especially for in
fants and ill adults, is a starchy, protein-deficient 
ponidge or gruel made from corn, millet, cassava 
meal, or rice (6). Only this can properly be termed 
"food" (chakw·ia in Digo, cha.kula in Swahili). Only 

this is emotionally satisfying; ouly Ulis "fills the 
belly" and make11 onc feel as if he has really eaten 
well. Meat, fish, eggs, animal milk, anfl lhc like are 
all regarded not as "food" but as "sauce" or "dress
ing" (chitoweo). The Nyika are convinced that 
while healthy adults can eat such chitoweo wiLh rela
tive impunity, childrcn under about t.hree or four 
ycars of age must be protectcd and should be re
sLricted to a diet of mother's milk and chaku1·ia. 
Those who arc sick, no matter how old, should also 
be limited to a diet of chaku.ria. 

We found it possible to encou1·agc some women of 
one Digo location Lo mix their maize (corn) meal 
with chicken eggs, milk, and sugat· (all available 
locally at low price) and to feed the resulling cha
k?tria-like pudding-to their 1nfants. Presumably, 
it would be possible to cause this innovation to 
spread throughout lhe coastal area, and il might 
be truly bencficial if enough were eatcn. Presently, 
however, most infants do not obtain protein other 
than that in the customary chalw.1·ia and in mother's 
milk, and few mothers al'e able to provide adcquale 
milk for the required period. 

M alnutrition-K washiorko1· 
' 

Protein malnutrition or kwashjorkor is bcnce not 
uncommon among infants and some adults in thc 
coastal area, but when a local African seeR a per
son suffering from what western observcrs con
ceptualize as inadequale nutrition, the Africans feel 
instead that this person is suffel'ing because he or 
his parents broke imporlant sexual taboos. The term 
chirwa, which is the passive form of the verb lc1A.
chim, meaning in effect "to do something forbid
den," is used to identify those suffering from these 
violated prohibitions. 

The major taboos, violation of which Ieads to 
chi1·wa, are sexual intereourse between busband and 
wife during the period before a child born to them 
is old enough to be weancd (thrce to four years of 
age) and adultery by eiLher parent duting lbis pe
riod or during the period of gestation of this child. 
If a new child is conceived before its sibling 
has reached the desired age for weaning, it is said 
that the new child will "steal llie strength" of the 
former. Wbile fe'Y Nyika are willing to abstain 
from sexual intercourse for the required period, 
they do make every attempt to prevent conception. 
If conception does occur or if there is othcr evidence 

~ . 
that the taboos have been VIolated, the close rela-
tives of the endangered former child may weil ac
cuse the guilty parent or parents of trying to kill 
this cbild. 

W estem observers have most incorrectly trans
lated the term chirwa as "rickets" or "protein mal
nutrition," but it most certainly does not mcan that 
to the Africans. When western medical authorities 
ask, as they do, to see those suffering from chirwa, 
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they arc usually shown no onc since thc Nyika hatc 
lo n<lmit publicly that thcy havc hroken the sexuni 
t.aboos and Lhat lhcy have a child with chirwa. When 
lhe we11tt-rn officials argue that t.he Nyika should 
feed thcir children more "food" (chak.1tria) to 
countcr rltirwa, they are regardcd by thc Africans 
as quite roolish, if not presumptuous. First of all, 
the Nyika (ecl Lhat. thcy do give thcir children more 
than enough chakm·ia; second, they know quitc weil 
t.hat one does not remedy broken taboos by eating 
more chakLU·ia. They believc that only traditional 
Nyika methods administered by Nyika specialists 
can be employcd to dcal with chinua. 

Not even the best intentioned technical expert, 
nutritionist, aid administrator, or Peace Corps vol
unteer can effect.ively counter protein malnutrition 
in this al'ea of Africa unless he undcrstands the con
cept of chirwa and unless he can also change some 
fundamental attitudcs and food habits so that avail
able protcin foods can be caten by children and those 
who are ill. But cvcn here, it must be noted that 
seemingly deRiraule chan ge mny pcrhaps have some 
undesirable conscquences. Destruction of the con
cept of chü·wa as a r etribution for "out of season" 
inlcrcourse, comhined with iroproved health and 
diet, may welllead to such an increase in births aud 
in longevity of life ihat malnuirition then does be
come clearly a result of too little food for too many 
peoplc ralher than primarily a result of inadequale 
use of increasingly available food. 

In conclusion, i t is seen that diet is dependen t on 
a complcx web of intertwining social, cconomic, po
litical, magico-religious, techno·Jogic, attitudinal, and 
environmental factors. These factors influence food 
production, distribution, acceptance, and consump
tion. Those who wish to improve diet must, there
fore, study all aspects of the food-getting and -using 
complex in its socio-cultural and environmental 
matrix and implement. programs of change and de
velopment accordingly. Authorities who fail to do 
this may actually cause harm to a people's food 
supply and diet while attempting to help them. 
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.Mcn Chefs and Women Cooks 
I leave it to others lo rhapsodise about the a1·t of cooking. TomeiL is an expres

s ion of Iove and care. I think most women will know what I mean. 
Male chefs in the great houses I have known produce masterpieces of hautc 

ctdsine. Magnificent in every way. 
If you do not h appen to like a particular dish, tben it is your badtaste-butthat 

is not r cally the point. Is it, or is it not a masterpiece? They query a nxiously. 
Whether or not you actually like it is another matter. 

This I think, is the essential difference between the male and female a.pproach 
to cooking. A man cooks with his head, a woman with her heart.-Fro11~ To Set 
Before a Queen by Mrs. McKee (who has cooked for Queen Elizabeth, the Queen 
Mother, and Princess M argaret). London: A1·lington Book.'l, 1969. 


